CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 312-1998

To amend further By-law No. 92-93, a By-law
“To regulate traffic on roads in the Borough of East York”,
being a by-law of the former Borough of East York.

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Schedule VIII of By-law No. 92-93, a By-law “To regulate traffic on roads in the Borough of East York” as amended, being a by-law of the former Borough of East York, is further amended by inserting in Columns 1, 2, 3 and 4, between the words “Oak Park Avenue” and “Orley Avenue” where they appear in Column 1 of the said Schedule, the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
<th>Column 3</th>
<th>Column 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Road</td>
<td>Side</td>
<td>Between</td>
<td>Prohibited Times &amp; Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Park Avenue</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>A point 49.7 metres north of Epsom Avenue and a point 53.4 metres north thereof</td>
<td>Anytime</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. This by-law shall come into force on the date of its enactment.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 5th day of June, A.D. 1998.

CASE OOTES, NOVINA WONG,
Deputy Mayor             City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)